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Eastland Is Winner Of Cisco Softball Tournament
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clay manufacturing.
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OIL
........News

EASTLAND COUNTY—  I
Eesllaad Area

Tex-llarvey Oil Company’* No. | 
1 City of k^atlaiiil pa.vii'd up the j 
laike Hand where they hud ruii*i- ! 
derahlr ira* and tplendid *huw iii|f> | 

* oil and are gomir on to the , 
j«f^ l> le  Kail*.

Homer Clover on the KurWIin, | 
about four iiulet went o f Ku.itiund - 
which reported to have hud a 
food ihowiiig in the .-hallow :iand.< 
let cement and expert to drill it 
about Thui alay, uccurding to r»- 
port*.

EASTLAND COUNTY—
LaRuf Araa

In the lu-Kuy area o f Eastland 
County, 12 miles north o f I'.u.sl- 
land, loration for u new Kllen- 
burger exploration hii.i Im-cii made 
by Standard • Kryer Drilling Com 
pally as the No. 1 tj. I*. .Miirhani, 
2,&HJ> feet from the eu.et ami ‘J.- 
277 from the north line o f section 
475 SP survey. Permit n for 4.- 
25V feet with rotary.

EASTLAND COUNTY—
Coraian Area

Kailure at 2 !t.70 frei, with no 
show* has been rê *H>rte<t for the 
Kirk field location four mile* ea*t 
o f Gorman, the E. K. and K. M 
Burt No. I A. D. Bryan H, 3;m 
feet from the north and 570 from 
the went line o f the east S7.2 acren 
o f the A. D Bryan tract in Wni. 
DeMoae aurvey.
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EASTLAND COUNTY—
German

Kollow'ing ill report o f activilie- 
in the Kirk Kield- Cormaii. for 
Augu*t 9:

T. A. Kirk «nd Mellurd No. 1 
Moiely drilliiig in Black lime at 
2835.

Commercial Production 
luimiie Park* drilling at 
feet.

W. B. Johnson No. 1 
Koonce drilling at 2150.

J. W. Baldwin No. 3 Sander*
woe.

Aubrey Gregg et a1. No. 2 W. 
P. Phillip* guaged 74.25 BBI.S. 
crude oil o f gravity 42 on a 24 
hr. Potential Te»t under a 11-C4 
choke.

Luting Oil and Ga* No. 1 H. I. 
Slapp have acidized. Today th ^ ’ 
are looking for a pumping unit 
to inatall.

The J. C. Cook (the old Boykin 
place) Southwett o f Gorman wai 
reopened Ia*t week and caring was 
•et. Thi* well wa* pronounced dry 
and wa* plugged *ome few weeks 
ago, Now, however, it may make 
a well. From all indication* some
one mu.st have looked the picture 
over again.

Henshaw Brother* No. 1 T. 
W. Pittman drilling at 2650 feet. 
(On the Gorman-UeLcon High
way.)

L o rd  .Astor trio .' tho hi lm i't o f  a ii a iicu 'iit a rm o r  suit on I ' .  
S. sw im m in g  star, Ilro n d a  Ho.slor o f  Lo.s .Angi l.'s a t tho 
A s to r  o.stato m ( ' l iv e d i  n, E n g lan d  Ix ird  A .stor and his w ife  
w e ro  ho.st-. to  a g i ’o iip  o f  1', S. (H y m p ic  athloto.s. M i.w llo s - 
lo r  looks h o tte r  in h er  usual sw im m in g  suit. —  (.NE.A 
T o lo p h o to ) .

Olden Baptists 
Having Revival

Meat Strikes 
Are Spreading

By I'n ilrd Press
New meat sJrixet, were declared j 

in citio* throughout the country | 
tuduy ax huu.xewiVM apeailieadcd 
their (ight against the high cost 
of living with a drive on butchers 
price*. I

One o( the latest groups to join 
the battle was the .New York leii- 
ant Councils un rent and housing 
with 15O.U00 members in tlie met-. 
ropolitan area. The councils said 
their members had agreed to stop , 
buying meat lor the remainder of | 
the week.

Members of the Cincinnati Con
sumer Conference were calling cv 
ery housewife in the city, asking i 
them to stop buying meat for a ' 
10-day period beginning today. I

Mrs. Dennis E. Jackson, con-1 
ference president, said a similar  ̂
price strike lust year didn't work ' 
out very well hut that was "be- ' 
cause we advocated buying cheap 
cuts instead of no meat at all.’’

In Texas, where women in 19 
cities were "on strike," Dallas 
housewives and butchers were 
carrying on a “ war ol prupagan- 
da." The strike leaders said pco-. 
pic were buying meat. Some but-j 
chers said they were selling morel

Eastland County 
Buys $275y080 
Worth Of Bonds

Total sales of U. S. Savings 
Blinds in Kastland County during 
the .Security l.oan Campaign were 
$273,uti0.uu according to Cyrus B. 
Krost, County Savings Bunds 
Chairman, lie  received sales fig
ure* today from state savings 
bonds headquarters in Dallas.

The county’s quota was $27S,- 
OVO. The Security Loan Campaign 
was launched on April 15 and con
tinued through June 30. with sales 
through July 15 being credited to 
county quotas. Uf the county's to
tal sales. Series K Bonds account
ed .for $220,409,00.

Final sales for the state as a 
whole were: Series E, $41,404,000; 
Series F and G, $24,462,000; to
tal, all series, $65,866,000. Total 
sales for the nation were $2,798,- 
t83.(XFi.

Drs. Caton & Cowan 
Move To New Offices 
At 404 W. Commerce

than ever.

A revival is now in progress at 
the First Baptist church in Olden 
and services are held at 10 A. M. 
and 8 P. M.

Kev. Marvin Kemp o f West 
Plai ns. Mo. i» delivering the ner- 
mon* and Kev. James C. Peck of 
Belcher, Iji. is In charge o f the 
singing.

Kev. Clifford Nelson, pastor of 
the church, has invited the public 
to attend the services.

I Hi* Horn* Vanishes .—.

TACO.MA, Wash. (UP> — Har
ry Pilcher spent a year in a local 
hospital. When he relumed home, 
there wasn’t any home. Pitcher 
told officer* that someone uppai- 
ently had torn down the house for 
the lumber or simply carted the 
small stuff off. " ih e re  wasn't a 
trace o f it,”  he said.

Drs. Caton und Cowan haVe 
moved their offices and clinic to 
their new building recently com
pleted at 404 Vietl Commerce. 
1 hey were formerly located in the 
Exchange buildinvr.

In their new quarters they have 
much more room. They have a 
modernly equipped clinic includ
ing a new X-Kay machine.

They are taking care of their 
patients at the new location not- 
with standing, thu fact that the 
work o f insialiiug some of the 
equipment is still in progres-s. It 
will be coinpl.ned shortly, how
ever.

RockettesMeet 
Breck. Belles 
Here Tonight

King Tractor Wins Cisco Softball
$

Tournament Over Gorman AH-Stars

The Willy-Willys'Rockeftes w'll 
play tnother good game tonight. 
They have challenged the Breck- 
enridge Belief again and will play 
here on the Kiremen’a Field. I f 
you haven’t seen the g irli play an<l 
rare to see them play again come 
tonight, this may their last 
game for thia aaaaon.

One o f the jection's outstanding 
softball battles of tl'.e year, which 
may have set something of a re
cord, was played Saturday night 
as King Tractor Cu., uf Kastland, 
and tho Gorman All-Stars clashed 
for the championshii' of the Cisco 
tournament at C imo .

The struggle raged tor 2^-in- 
nings, a bitter pitcl.ing duel be
tween Dec Allcott of Kastland and 
Parks o f Gorman, whose first 
name was unohte.inahle. From the 
the third inning on the count was

tied at 3-3 and in the 24th frame, j 
the KastlamDcraw drew a base on 
hulls, sarrafice j  A e  rut nor to see- | 
end, saw him go to third on a , 
passed ball and got him home , 
with the tie-breaking run as : 
Woody Wilson poked a long fty 
into tho outfield. Allcott struck 
out 48 batters, while Parks whiff- | 
ed 47. Gonnaii tuppAd Allcott for 
four hits, whila Eastland got but 
one hit o f f  Parks. Tlie final count | 
was 4 to 3 wHh the championship 
going to Kaatland.

Republican-Sponsored Housing 
Bill Signed Into Law By Truman

SAMUEL A DAVIS£x-Spy Claims More Than 200 
She Had Hint i Entries In Sheep 
About Oak Ridge Goat, Show Sale

W A SIIIN i.roN , Aug. 10 (LT'J
Kli/dlieUi T Ueiitiry, sell cuii 

fussed cx .Soviet sp>, said today 
that III October, 1!h 4, Duncan la:e. 
an US.S otiicial, told her thcle w.<- 
soiiu'lliing "xupi'r .secret " at 'Jak 
hiugc, Tciiii. site ot a major ai 
omic cneigy plant.

But she auued that l.ee was un 
aware uf what was guiiig un at 
Uak Kidge. Ihe 'I ciiiiessev plant 
where uiaiiium 235, an aluuiie 
bomb explOMve, is sepaiated Irom 
nun explusive kinds ol uranium.

“ He told me that he had word 
that there was something secret 
going un at that location," Miss 
Bentley said. "He said it must be 
super secret because it was to 
highly guarded."

Miss Bentley followed Lee be
fore the House LnAmerican activ 
ities committee after he had deni
ed under oath her previous charge 
tliat he gave her wartime secrets 
for Kussia.

Lee was a lieutenant colonel in 
the supi‘r secret USS. He said he 
never was a Communist and never 
gave Miss Bentley any cuiitulen- 
tial infurmatiun.

Over 200 entries have been 
received in Ihe Fifth Annual Show 
and Sale uf the West.Cross Tim 
bers Sheep and Goat Kaisers As
sociation to be held in Banger on 
Aug. 20-21, according tu H. C.
Wilkinson, the .seirelary. I

Such uutstandipf breeders as :
.Marvin Skaggs ol sunetiun. W S. ;
Urr uf Koek Springs; Hubert Kir- i 
by uf Guldlhwaile, Owen Bragg 
ol Talpa; l3*roy .Nichols uf Ix'aky;
Hamilton Choate uf OIney, Joe Le 
.May uf Valera; and T. K Hinton | 
of Keller, and many others have' 
entered animals. Some of the best' 
sheep and guats in the State w ill! 
be shown and suld during this

Samual Andrew Davis. Above
A  feature of the show and sale “ f E«*tUnd count, lor

will be a Border Collie sheep dog' * *  J“ 'y
exhibition and jackpot goat rop-! 
tng contest which will be held on | 
the night of Aug. 20. Six of the Samuel \ndrew 
ouUtandtng sheep dugs of Tex ,,<,^0 February IT. 
as will take part, including two Konu . Fh.yd County 
imported dogs from Scotland, own
ed by Louie Kagland uf Junction.
Jue Lemay uf Valera and Guy

SAYS BILL INADEQUATE 
BUT WILL HELP SOME

W.ASHl.NCTnN, Aujr. lo. ( I F )  —  Fri.sid-nt Trumatt 
toiiuy sijnied the RepuLln aii .-poiisoiod tiou.'*iii): bill but 
.said ” it lall.f far -lio it” of w hat -ihould haw L ; i, enacted.

•’The ('oiiKres.s ill eiiactiiitr this bill has oeliUrately 
IleKlecU' 1 tho.se laiy.- yioup of our people most III need 
ol adequate liou.sillj; the jieople who are turced to live 
ill disKraceful urban and rural .sluni.s,”  .Mr. Truman said.

The I're.sideiit dl.-.i'lo.M'd lii.s action on what he termed
♦  ill** net of

James P. Akey 
Named Cross 
Plains Coach

Jumes 1’. Akey, former Daniel 
Baker College football player, was 
named lo coach the Cross Plains 
High School Buffeloer by trustees 
there in special meeting E'riday 
night. He will aU j serve as high 
school principal.

Akey played with the Daniel 
Baker Hill Billies during the 194U 
and ’ 41 seasons. During the war 
he served as a phyiscal education 
iiistruiAor with the navy, seeing 
service in the Pacific theatre.

Since separation from the ser
vice Akey has been coaching and 
teaching at Kola, Southeast of 
San Angelo.

Akey, who is currently doing 
summer study at Dcniel Bakar will 
be in Coraa Plaina next week to 
seek living quarters and make ar
rangements for pre-season train
ing tu get underwa) about August 
16.

Powell uf Kerrville will alsu have 
their dogs perform.

Pete Gulley of Uvalde will judge 
the goats and act as auctioneer, 
and Guy Powell of Kerrville, will 
judge Ihe sheep. Uver $3UU in 
prizes will be awarded in the var
ious cla.sses.

Expect Stalin’s 
Approval On 
Final Agreement

Diivl.- wa.* 
I ■<7.">. near 

(■e••lgia the 
-on o f SVillium llarvi-y l>avi- and 
Kathleen Higdon Davi.-. and pa-- 
'l l  from this life July 1.3, I;i48.

He wa* niarrie,! to Mo- laiurah 
P, Davis on .Nor. 14. D<99. To 
thi* union were liorn ten children, 
five son.- and five daughters as 
follow*.

Aniirrw Davis, Ci.sco; Cora Da
vis Lu ll OIney; William Harvey 
Davis. Cisco; Ktta Davi.* luti- A ll
endale, III.: Kathleen Davi- 
.'-inith, Odes-a; Thomas Davis, 

j.Austin; Ores-a liavis William.-, 
,Au.*tin; Wottdrow Wii-on (ItiHitsi 
I Davis, Cisco; Margarette liuth 
: Davis Thaxton- .Austin; Paul Kay 
j Davis Cbco route 3 
I Saiiaiiel Andrew Davis came to

„  Kastland. Texaa, in 1883, and had 
MOSCOW. Aug. 10 ( U P ) -  Gen j ^5

erahssmo Josef Stalin Is expected
to give personal approval to any ^^^hwest o f K «tU nd . He had 
final agreement on Germany after j ,  „ „ „ b e r

Kggs must be cooled a.* soon as 
pos.sihlc after laying to save their 
quality.

major details are worked out be
tween the western envoys and 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. 51. Mo- 
lotiv, it was reported today.

Observers believed that U. S 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith 
and his Anglo-French colleagues 
will hold another confertnee with 
Stalin after their current aeries of 
negotiationai with Molotov la com
pleted.

Results of last nights three hour 
meeting, the third of the series 
remained as secret as the first 
meeting with Stalin and Molotov 
10 days ago and the second meet
ing with Molotov late last week.

o f year* and bad retu-ned home 
from a vi.*it to hi* daughter, Mrs. 
Ktta Lutz at .Allendale Illinnis, 
ju.'t a few day.* before hi* death.

Mr. Davis professed religion at 
the age o f 18 years at a camp- 
meeting of the Methodi.st church 
five miles from Ranger. He Joined 
the Missionary Baptist dhurch- 
uniting writh the church at Har
mony five mile* west o f Ranger. 
He always attended church. He 
wa.* a member of .several lodge- 
but preferred the Odd Fellow- ami 
the Modem Woodmen. He joined

Continued On Page 4

Mystery Man Testifies

Pioneer Fox 
Family Holds 
Annual Reunion

The Fox famly held their 30th 
annual reunn n Frulsy .Augu.st 6 
w'hen relative.* ar<i friend.- gath- ' 
ered at the reunion ground.-: on the 
Vt. .A. I  ox estate ea.*t of Ka.*tland.

An extra large riumber enjoye*! 
the lumh hour and program that 
followed.

Rev. and Mr- A M. Fox of 
.•-ourlake. led the children in *ev. 
enil oil,;- A number o f  the ehil- 
dreii gave reading* ̂ i.d told Bible 
-lorie,. Re. T. J. Doriowho of 
Riehmond Califoniia, gave an in- [ 
tere-ting talk and led the devo- : 
tional.

Those prx'sent were: Mrs. I 
Claude I*-elair o f Crane, .Mr. and 
•Mr*. T. J. Doiiowho and ehildren, 
Gwen, Peggy, ai.d Jack o f Rich
mond. California; K. J. Bishop, 
Kthel Bishop. .Mary Lou Bishop, 
Joyce l.ea Bishop o f Rosebud, Mi
ssouri; Bu.Hter Bi.shop, .Mary Bi
shop, .Sandra, and Ann Bishop of 
Houston; .Mr. and Mr-. R. J. Fox, 
Jeiry Don Whitefield, Mr*. Glen 
Cobb o f Leuder*. Texas; Bonnie 
Fox o f Grand Prairie; .Mr. and 
Mr.*.. Clarence Reeee and children 
Kathy, Roxy, and David o f Ft. 
Worth; .Mr*. Hubert Itelanry and, 
two .-oil; o f Crane; (ieorge A E'ox  ̂
Sr, o f Dalla : Arnie Fox of .Al
bany; Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fox, Mrs. 
Harrigal and son o f Rising Star; 
Mrs. T. J. Adams, Mrs. B. R. 
Hatton. Bernica- Paggy, Jeanna 
Vee, Rozelle, and Linda Hatton, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Mace, Norma 
and Gail; .Mr*. C A. Strong .Mrs.
.M. Jo Berry and Joanna o f Kang 
er; Rev. and Mrs. .A. M. Fox of 
Sourlake. Texas; Miss Maude 
Davis o f Dallas; P. 0. Wood.-. Mr, 
and .Mr*. Bud Fox, Klizaheth and 
Carol. Mr. and Mrs. Kliiier Cox. 
Terry and Rita. Mrs. Annis Terry 
Mrs. C. W. Funderburg and Phil, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wood.s, Gary. 
Buddy, and Marita, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hcrney Fox- Patsy, Cindy, and 
Raymond, Mr. and Mr-. W. O. 
Fox. Oral und .Aleniz, Wayne 
Hugher, J. M. Alford, Geo. G. 
Kendrick and wife, Jim Wood*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fox, George 
A. Fox J r , .Me*. laitha Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Alford. Bar
bara, .Shirley,- Rolietta, Ida and 
Robert of Eastland. Mr. and Mr*.
Q. Z. Rainev. Kthel McKelvain,
J. W. Mekelvain. Mr. and .Mrs. 1 
Dick Yiehrting and Wanda Rainey. 
Zula. Graee. and l.'nice Fonville, 
i f Olden; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rain
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rainey 
and family o f Itesdemona: Mr*. 
Ceorgie Ru.«h, Mrs. Ro*a Bishop 
o f Kastland.

This event is held each year the 
fir>t Friday in Augu.-t and ha* 
been going on over thirty year*.

lie "*o-caIle*!" tiocsing act 
I'-'4h ill II -ToO-wi 111 - -lalemant 
that .-harply a :aa .i*  Kcpubliran 
coiigre'-ional li ;..l< i:-hip.

T::e biil d c . - . f g t o  .stimulate 
more coii;*lnic*ii'i. by private 
builders, largely tbiough govern
ment guarantc •: mortgager It
was whipped through a.- a GOP 
*ub«tilute for ti..- Taft-Kllender- 
Wagner housing ie; .slature which 
•Mr. Truman endoi rd. Unlike the 
T-K-W niea*ur-, which has been 
the subject of coiigre.'o.ional con
troversy for yi-ars, the new law 
make* no provuuoii foi federally- 
financed public houaing or slum 
clearance pro ject .

•'Coiigre* ha . . . pa.--.-d an 
am.-*.-uiated hou ing bill”  .Mr, Tru- 
iiurii -aid. He -a:d he -igned it 
neverthele— beccuse il wUl be 
“ of *-.nie help.”

“ The must arto.. injig part of 
the prove.- "by whici- the bill wa* 
passed* ’1* that the member* of 
the House o f Kepi>-,-ei.tative* were 
never jiermitt-d lo consider and 
vote on the T if t  Klleiider-Wag
ner, Bill,”  Mr. 'iruman .*aid.

•Mr. Truman noled that all the 
main pruvlaiun- of the T-K-W bill 
were favorably reported by the 
House banking (ummittee. Y «t 
Republican leader-- refused, he 
said, to let Ihe fuil membership 
o f the House conridci U.

“ The record show* . iSAgly where 
the responsibility lies for this 
denial o f the Deniociatic process,”  
-Mr. Truman said. "A * the Kepubti- 
t-an chairman^of the Senate bank
ing and curren-y committee stat
ed on the floor o f the .Senate last 
hriday, the memberi* of the Houae 
o f Kepresentalive* "have bean 
denied by their house leadership 
the right to vote on the Teft-KU- 
ender-Wagner b.ll. ”

" I t  i* a matter o f greet regret 
to me, as it will be to million* of 
ili-hoiued familiei, Utet e mea
sure which would have helped to 
provide them with decent housing 
ha* been blocked by the Republi
can leadership in the House o f Re
presentatives.”

Candidates Get 
Ready For Stump'

By United Press
President Truman and OOP 

nominee Thomas K. Dewey, were 
mapping the final deUils of their 
campaign strategy today, but both 
were mum on just when and 
where they will lake the stump.

White House advisers were said 
to be urging Mr Truman to accept 
a bid to address a Labor Day gath
ering in Detroit. They feel be 
.should renew his attack on the 
Republican Congress while the 
record of the special session ia 
still fresh in the voter* minds.

The President's special bullet
proof railroad car ia being over
hauled at the Navy gun factory in 
Washington, presumably in prep
aration for the campaign trip. Mr. 
Truman's tentative itinerary calls 
for him to visit New F.nglaiid, 
parts of the South and Midwest 
and possibly the West ^oaat :

Alexander Koral, left, so-called “ mystery man”  of the House UnAmerican Activities 
Committee’s spy inquiry begins his testimo ny before the committee in Washington. 
Seated beside him is Joseph Forer who. act ed temporarily a-s his attorney when Koral's 
t out'..sel, I.s‘o Prager took the wrong plane o ut of New V’ork and ended up in Boston in
stead of Washington. —  (NEA Telephoto).

NO ESCAPE

M ILW AUKEE (U P ) —  Arnold 
Brumm, theatre manager, hadn’t 
had a Saturday night o f f  for 
yearn. When he finally manng»‘d 
to fix  things no an assistant could 
take over, he end hi* w ife were 
invited to dinner by frienda After 
dinner, the Bnimnsa were treat
ed to a program o f home movies.

FORT WORTH LIVB8T0CC
Cattle 3500. Fairly active, aroutad 

steady. Steers and yearlings IS- 
27.50 Bull* 15-22.

Calvei 1200. Slaughter calvss 19 
or more higher. Good and rhnlri 
steer calvea 18-39.

Hogs 700. SUady to »  hi|
Good and choice tt.25-M.TS. 
19-23.50.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona week by Carriar in Cit^ —  

by Carrier in Ciiy-
JB a

.One Month ^ .»  .
One Yaar by Mail in Stata.
Ona Year by Mail Out of Stata-

.86c
.4.96
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
in the• Any arronaona reflaction upon 

reputation of any paraon, firm o; 
,poar in tha columna of thia no 
ractad upon beina broucht to tha

nc
character, atandinf or 

corporation which may a ^  
ipapar will be (ladly cop- 
ittantion of tha publialmr.

T
• M E M B ^

^haftad Praaa Aaaoctation, N .E .A  Newapopar Faatura aSd 
Photo Sarric*. Meyer Doth Adeartialna Oamca, Taxaa Prwaa 

elation, Taxaa Daily Praaa Laacua, Sontham Nawtpapot 
’^ubliahan Aaaociatioa.
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C O U R T H O
A N D R E

SE NEWS 
O R D S

Ro*l Eatato TransfBra, MarrtAEoa.
5***^ Filed, Cotart Judgemoata, 

Ordera. Etc.
IN«TP.UMENTS FILED

T- fiill'iwiny m-trumai:*: wer 
f: ’-  ̂ f >r record in tha I 'ount;
I !*-rk o ff i.e  laet week'

Mrj .S. A. .Xndernon to A .  il 
.tic hart on, oil and iraa lea'

A 1. Andree to Trout-H:.'
1*1. d ' .mpany, a<i>i|rnfnert f 
payment. .̂

yl i; Abernathy to The I*, h'lr 
u rniavit.

A '1. -iutler to W W W i'to : 
oil and '■••ane.

'Aac. :a Ŝ ■alê  Broedon t- City 
of warranty deed.

W H Bryan to W H. R .y, 
roia lty ' 'nlraci.

1 iHud. Bell to Swisr Oil i'om- 
pany, isai rnnnei t.

Claude Bell to*A . VA (ir>eit, 
a ' iirnmcnl of oil h

Johi D Bareficld to Etnk. r. 
I.:fe .mpany, deed “ f  *ru t 

John D Barefield to Hall Vtal. 
ker. agreement.

Joht D Barefield t.i Ravnoi d 
F. Walker, warranty deed.

R. A liearman to June Faye 
C,ri : Ml)

Frank B.md to John W Soeir. 
w.irrantv deed.

R.. r I .  Boyd to 1) I! W ither, 
warranty deed

< 'laud« Hell to Swisa Oi' Com
pany, a.*, icnment o f oil and aai 
.ea-.*'

Ham- Brelfiford to D Kinn-
a.; t, "•u.; I'laim deed.

W. E. Bettis to F. D. Simmons, 
oil snd gas lease.

A. P. Brashear to J. W Gres- 
sett, warranty deed.

A. M. Clabom to Lea bit-ids, 
warranty deed.

City o f Ranger to The 1’ubHc, 
cc resolution.

Cisco Independent School Diiit. 
to Jerome McCarty, deed.

Godwin Cate to Leon McPher
son, quit claim deed.

T. J. Choate to The Pol.lic. 
proof o f heirship.

J. Choate to K. L. Ch-.ate, oil 
and gai. lease.

D. A. Choate to R. L. Choate, 
oil and gas lease.

R. L. Choate to J. R. Hunter, 
assignment.

John Choate to J. R. Hunter, 
oil and gas lease.

I Jack Choate to J. R. Hunter, oil 
and gas tease.

; J. C. Carr to J. H Reynolds, 
oil and gas lease, 

j David Currie to John J. Currie, 
Jr.. MD.

Lucy R. Crawford to George B. 
Hull, warranty deed.

Commercial Stau Bank, Ban^ 
! er to L. J. Williamson, rtlaaso of 

vonder's lian.
Hubert H. Capps to J. W. Gres- 

' sett, warranty deed.
E. D. David to T  .A. Kirk, oil 

and gas lease.
Kitta A. Dittrich to Clara 

Smith, extension o f lien.
Ixiis A Dunn to Karl Edwards, 

warranty deed.
W. H. Dugan to Kvie Shew- 

maker, warranty dede.
John J. Eisner to .Arthur Scho- 

enburn, assignment o f oil ond gas 
' lease

John J. Eisner to J. Parker 
Thompson, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

L. L. Evans, Jr. to Tom L. Ses
sion, isuignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Waldon H. Elaell to Claude 
i Pell, assignment o f oil and gas
I lease.

Daisy N. Erwin to Fred M Man
ning oil and gas lease.

W. A. Erwin to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

' A. J. Erwin to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

, Eastland National Bark to Ro
bert W Burkett, release o f ven
dor’s lien.

J. B Elder to T. L. Cooper, oil 
and gas lease.

P IC T U R E S  OF HEALTH,

W. J. Fleming to H. L Stapp. 
correction deed.

J. E. Foiter R Son I t  Protec
tive Life Inc. transfer o f lien.

J. M. Flournoy to Th» Public, 
affidavit

Robert B. Fenn to Frod M. 
Manning, oil and gas least .

C .U Gilmore to G ,W. Broyles, 
oil and gas lease.

H. K. Gilbert to Edwii- Allison, 
correction deed.

Winifred Gray to Cecil Joyce, 
warranty deed.

B. F. Grice to Mrs. Oxy W il
liams Hall, quit claim dede.

Stella Gray to N. B. Gray, war
ranty deed.

Homer T. Glover to W. B. Jay- 
red, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Ada Gordon to R. J. Mathews, 
quit claim deed.

A. H. Gage to Fred M. Mann
ing, oil and gaa lease.

W. L. Green to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Ads Gordon to Lola Harris, 
warranty deed.

Ruth Chapman, Gill to Sally 
Hope Jay, warranty dede. •

R. E Hansen ta Trout-Hanaeii 
Prod. Co., power o f attorney end 
cert, change o f name.

Shobal Heuiton to Or. F. E. 
Clark, warranty deed.

J. R. Hunter to R L. Choate, 
assignment.

R. H. Hicks to R. M Sims, oil 
and gas lease.

Walter A. Henshaw to J. A. 
Schlueter, assignment o f oil ami 
gas lease.

J. D. Harrell to Lee J William
son, bill o f sale.

J. K. Hunter to Ryan, Hays R 
Burke, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

Frank E. Isett to Barbara Ellen 
Music, assignment of oi! and ga.s
Iea.se.

Frank E. Isett to Donald O. 
lartt, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. A. Johnison to W. G. Skelly, 
assignment.

Wesley Johnson to The Public 
proof of heirship.

F. L. Jewell to Crinmercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed o f trust.

R. A. Kesler to J. J Collins, 
deed o f trust.

W. C. Kimbrough to E. C. Mur
phy, quit claim deed.

T. A. Kirk to Claude Bell, as-

BEAT
HEAT!

with •  MW

Carrier

COHDmOHEI
H r y««k

signment o f oil and gas lexM.
F. M. Kinney to J. H. Wallace, 

release of oil and gas lease.
O. G. Leweon to P. B- Pullig, 

quit cliam deed.

William S. Mitcham 6* Lone 
Star Producing Co., amendment to 
oil and gas lease.

E. C. Murphy to Alfred C. 
Baker, warranty ,dee<l-

P. Brady Morris to Ted. B. Kip- 
er, warranty deed.

Mrs. S J. Munn to The Public, 
affidavit.

Metropolitan B R L Assn, to 
Jerome McCarty, reieasc o f deed 
of trust.

Metropolitan B R L  Asan. to 
Shobal Houston, release of deed 
of trust.

J. P. MoCracken to J. 8. Zim
merman, MD.

Bessie V. McWilliams to V.W. 
Williamson, rclea.se c f  vendor's 
lien.

Clara Smith Naylor * ,  Bessie 
V. McWilliams, transfer o f ven
dor's lien.

Eugene Pullin to R. H Patter
son, ell and gas lease.

H. H. Pullig to Max Kirkpa
trick, ail and gas laase.

Calvin Pann to Lucie E. Har- 
rall, MD.

0. C. Powers ta A. H. Richard
son, oil and gas lease.

S. S. Powers to A. H. Richard
son, oil and gas lease.

Ah-ie EjsrI Reeves to G. O. 
Strong, warranty deed.

B. B. Ratliff to Gladys .Shan
non, deed.

A. H. Kirhardson to ,S. J. Ray- 
men. assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Wayne .M. Roberts to R. L. 
Choate, oil and gas lease.

Cecil A. Roberts to R L Choate 
oil and gas lease.

A. H. Richradson to John 8. 
Robbins, Jr., royalty deed.

Carrie Stocker to A. H. Rich
ardson, oil and gas lea«e.

E. N. Strickland to C. W Bro 
yles, oil and gas lease.

Cecil G. Shults to J. D. W. 
Jones, relea.se o f vendor - lien.

Goldie M. Spalding to K. L. 
Choate, oil and gas lease

J. A. Schlueter to G. D. Sch 
luter, assignment o f *>ii and gas 
lease.

J. A. Schlueter to G. E. Schlu
eter, assignment o f oil and gas 
lea.-te.

J. A. Schlueter to V. G. Schlu
eter, assignment o f oil and ga.s
lea.se.

H .1. Stapp to Luling Oil R Gas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Texas R Pacific Railway Com
pany to C. E. Bell, quit claim 
deed.

Ruhyt Thomas to James R. Po
well, release o f vendo-’s lien.

Kent Word to C .W. Broyles, 
oil and gas lease.

C. A. Waters to First Netionel 
Bank, deed o f trust .

V ,W. Williamson to W. A. 
Curtis, Warranty d e^ .

Henry Wilson to R. M. Sims, 
oil and gas lease.

Albert S. Werner to Bhttie 
Wilks release o f vendot’s lien.

Frank L. Walker t j  John D. 
Barefield, warranty d*-'*s!

F. D. Wright, Trustee to Casaie 
Owen, warranty deed.

J. H. Wallace to Cal-Tex Ref. 
Company, warranty deed.

J. H. Wallace to Csl-Tex Ref. 
Co., right o f  way.

licensed to wed last week:
Billie Olen Kendrira to Mar- 

leece Elliott, Eastland.
Billy Jim Thompaon to Wilda 

Dunn, Cisco.
Ar%l E. Childers to Veda l,ouise 

Pricks.tt, Cisco.

PROBATE
Frank Marsh Kirk, luinor, ap

plication for guardianship.
Mrs. Eva Mann, deceased, ap

plication to re-probatc «'ill.

SUITS FILED I
The following suits acre filed 

for record in the ^9Ut District j 
Court last week:

M. M. Dutton V. Haxel Dutton, 
divorce.

Floyd Frances Reever v. And
rew Poe Reeves, Jr., d’vorce.

Christine Henson Mt Mahan et 
vir V. Melvin M. Henson, child 
custody.

Florence Peak v. Giafton 8. 
Ptak, divorce.

Don’t Pet Gila 
Monsters Is 
Advice To Public

TEMPE, Aril. (U P )— The pois
onous animals research laboratory 
at Aroiina State College at Tempe 
Hated three types of persons who 
get bitten by gila monsters in 
Arizona.

They are ( t »  laooraiory workers 
who handle gila monsters ao fre
quently they get careless; (2 ) vii- 
itora who are attracted by a

brightly.«olored lixardiBni pMk it 
up, and' (3 ) those who are just 
plain foolish.

The leboretaiy pooh-poohed the 
belief that i f i  necetaary to cut 
off a gila monatet't head before iU 
jaws caa be freed when it bitea 
a victim. Just slit either aide ot 
the lizard’s jaw and it will relax 
it’i  grip. Another way is to hold 
a lighted match under the iizard'i 
belly aod it will toon let go.

The lizards seldom cause death.
' Only the largest have enough 

ve*\om to kill a person.

READ THE CLASSinCD ADB

ORDER AND JUDGMENTS
Tha fallowing orders and judg

ments Wart rendered from the 
91lt District Court iiut week: 
Order ateigning Mon. Floyd 
Jonaa to ait in tha hist District 
Court.

Floyd Franeas Raevea v. And
rew poa Reeves, Jr., temporary 
restraining order.

, Stella Lou HarlwicL v. Ray
mond Robert Hardwick, judg
ment.

Leona Crane v. .-Idmund Crane, 
Judgment.

R. O. Morton v. Liilie Bell Mor
ton, judgment.

Bay Scraadhlee Hittary
BOSTON (U P )—  Three grave

stones in Copp't Hill burying 
ground bear the death date 182f 
—five years before Boston was 
settled. The reason is that a lad 
named George Darracott in early 
days thought it fun to change 
dates in the sandstone markers 
with his jack-knife.

find
E x tr a  p le a su re  
on any trip

M ARRIAGE UCENSES 
The following enuplea were

42.5»mndVp
Trad* ins accepted 

EASY TERMS
/

Repair Parta For 

All Makes

JIM HORTON 
riRC SBMVICE

PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

F ill up w ith Hum ble Esso 

Extra and find rx/re pleanire 

as you drive. Y o u ll enjoy the 

rx/rg go you get in t r a £ c . . .  

the rx/rg power on the high

w a y . . .  the fx frg  anti-knock 

performance. Y e t you pay no 

more for th^x/r^perfonrunce 

o f Esso Extra— it ’s tom ttb b ti 

extrg  f o r  your mbuey. G et 

Esso Extra at guy Humble sign.

G A S O L I N R
H U M a L I O i l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

n  B E m n  u v(N 6
■

m

•  Wise mothers take no chances with their chil

dren's food-and one way to make sure it is 

always fresh and wholesome is to keep it in an 

electric refrigerator. Good health depends on 

good food -  and for only a few cents a day spent
9

for electric service everything your children eat 

and drink can be kept safe and pure.

B
See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

TEXAS E L E C T l i e  SEI VI CE AOMEAIT
J. E .  LEWIS, lltBarer

S its tilently in the window, 
brings you blessed relief from 
the heat. Cootm, dehumidifigt, 
/l/fsrs and circulmtgg the air.

Ideal for business and profes
sional offices, bedrooms and liv
ing rooms.

Easy to install—ready for de
livery right nowl Come in and 
sec the new Carrier Roosn Air 
Conditioners today.

3-d Ton
W INDOW MODEL 

MVtRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

BUICK —  PONTIAC  

G. M. C. TRUCKS 

SALES A SERVICE 

Pkona M2 304 W. Main
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CLASSIFIED
S A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M laim nm ------------------------------------------------------------- 70*
Ic ptr word l in t  cUy. 2c par word OTtry day thoroaftor. 

muit horoafter accompany all Claulfiad adTortiaiiiK. 
PHONE SOI

M Ptl
C m

FOR SALE
i A 3 r s A L C ^ ^ T n ^ ja c ! a r ? o i r
aa Form oil and gas laass.— ^Daily 
Tslagram. EasUand

FOR SALE: a room Itoaas. 307 8. 
CoBBollas. Phono ISO.

FOR BALE: Undarwood Boiselou 
typowriUr, tilts type. Practically 
new. Bargain. Sea at Eastland 
Telegrain.

FOR SALE: 7 f t  Electrolux, sx> 
cellent condition, dteaton for m II- 
ing need largo baa. 100 E. Sedo* 
ta, Pitona S41.

FOR SALE: Any kind greeting 
cards. Dslivsred iaimsdiately. A l
as dainty floral stationery. Phono
su-w, or sse.
FOR SALE: Christmai carda
ordar now. No oxtra charge for 
printing your name on eacn ona  ̂
Phono 811-W or 396.

^ L E :  r&'lb. Ice box. 612 
Tiummer.f
R SA 
►PlUB

R SA

)R  SALE: Practically -lew A  1 
boepital bed, light typewriter 
etand and tpecially built ch.<ii, 
letter filee (old style paper com
position). Mrs. W. 1. Allison, 301 
North Dixie.

FOR RENT: Cool southeast bed
room. Prefer two gentlemen. 209 
High St. Call after 6 p. m.

WANTED
W ANTED: Magnolia Employee, 
wife and baby need two bedroom 
furnished apartment (not in 
home) or furiii.-hod house. Take 
excellent care. Call 64.

W ANTED: Practical nursing. 
Confinement cases preferred. 
Phone 364.

M INATURL <30LF: Operated by 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, Weat 
Main and Dixie Streets. Open 
every day at 4 and cloeos at 11

W ANTED : Car hop from 4:00 to 
13:00. Good s a l^ .  Stamey’i  
Drive-Inn.

W ANTED : Quilting to do. Mrs. 
Joe Butler 307 N. Dixie.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: 3 two burner gas hot
plates. Two 25 lb, ice boxes. 
Phone 36S-J.

FOR8ALE; TRADE, OR IN- 
VIOCE STOCK AND RENT
BUILDING AND FIXTURES —  
known as Valley Fruit Stand. 
Best cold drink stand in town. 
Call 716 after 8 P. M.

FOR SALE: Gas range, 113 N. 
Walnut.

FOR SALE: 1987 Coupe. Clean. 
Little or no down payment. 12 
notes. No finance charge. Phone 
637.

BARGAIN  FOR SALE:
house to be moved o ff  lot. Cal!
747,

M M ATU RE  GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. West 
Main and Dixie and Streets. Opens 
every day at 4 and closes at 11 
p. m.

NOTICE: I f  you drive your own 
car, you have the opportunity to 
represent the Stanley Home Pro
ducts Company in Eastland and 
surrounding towns. $76.u0 per 
week, 30 hour week. Write 400 
1-2 College Avenue, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

I NOTICE: Electrolysh permanent
ly removes excess hair. Consulta
tion free. Kastlund, Box 466.

FOR SALE; 6 room house. 307 S. 
Connellee. Mrs. George Ganna- 
way.

.jFORRENT.......
FOR RENT —  Naw floor Mndlng 
Machine. Call tM for actlmate. | 
llannah Hardwnro and Lumbar. 
Phono 70.

FOR RENT: Cool aouthepst, front 
bedroom, adioining bath. 311 N. 
Dixie.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. sK>NES

RRAL R S T A T I 
FHA— C t LOANS 

S i t  Bsebaago SIdg. 
Fhoae W T

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U P )—The 
National Cotton Council reports 
greater use of cotton in the man
ufacture of fire hose. The coun
cil says the new all<otton hose, 
made possible by an improved 
technique, does not leak water. 
The weaving process causes the 
cotton fibers to expand ao much 
when wet that water if  unable to 
escape.

Dim Year LIghti Wave A  U fa

Fanaa, Ranchaa, City 
Propai'ty

PIN TECO ST A  JOHNSON 

SOS S. I assay Boa 343

News From Olden ̂ 
^ id  Community

OLDEN, Aug. 9— Guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ver
million Saturday and Sunday were 
Mrs. Vermillion’s nephew, Dewey 
Mitchell, and two of hit friends, 
Dan Sandel and Paul Stevens, all 
of Kermit.

parents, Mr. and 
Sharp, lu t week.

Mrs. Eulard

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark enter
tained her brother and wife Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cook 
from Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Edna Cartright of Eastland 
on her way home from a vacation 
in Oklahoma spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Claud Martin.

Mrs. Dan Bryant was in Dallas 
Sunday visiting her husband, Dan 
Bryant, who is a patient in the 
Lisbon hospital there.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson of Austin was 
in Olden on busineig last week.

nothing these boys will not do to 
accomodate a customer. We are 
proud of them, alto the Mrs. Ever
etts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ander
son and children returned to their 
home in Kermit Sunday after a 
weeks visit here with relatives.

Mrs. George Riley is home after 
a week's visit in Fort Worth with 
her daughters. Mrs. Ted Ruby and 
family and Mrs. Elaiae Crotsann 
and tons. She was accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ruby 
and children, also Miss Edv in-t 
Martin who had been visiting Mrs. 
Crossenn. Mr. and Mrs. Ruby re
turned to their home in Ft. \Vorth 
Sunday.

Clyde Mosley, who hat been In 
■ Ranger h o s f^ 'su ffe r in g  with 
injuries received in a car wrack | 
some time ago, is much better siid | 
h u  been removed to his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McDonald of 
Robert Lee, were here Waiting hit 
mother, Mrs. T. A. McDonald, last 
week

Mrs. J. C. Cotten and brother 
Charles Dick of High Island spent 
the week with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Dick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick went home with them. They 
will also visit another son, D. J. 
Dick of Houston.

Mrs. Jessie Kelley had as their 
guests last week her son-in-law, 
Mark Gist and his daughter. Miss 
Alice Marie Gist, from Willow 
Springs, Missouri.

Vergil Hamilton, Sr., has return-1 
ed to his work in Odessa after a 
visit here with his wife, Mrs. Ed-1 
na Hamilton.

David 7^lrpin it HI at his home 
here. He is suffering with heart 
trouble.

Friends here have received srord 
of the arrivel o f t  nc wbaby boy 
et the home of Mr, and Mrs. Bill | 
Umbocker. In Victoria.' Mrs Lim- 
bocker ia the former Miss Clemm- 
ie Jean King o f Olden.

American travelers on British 
railways discover that a baggage 
check has become a cloakroom 
ticket, brakemen and conductors 
are guardsmen, a caboose is a 
brake van on a goods train ex- \ 
press freight It parcel traffic, a j 
switchman is • point.sman and a ' 
string of cars Is a rake of wagons.

The first official airmail wm 
flown via balloon August 16. 18.59 
from Lafayette to Crawfordsville, 
Ind.

Hollow Stump 
Does Very 
Nicely As Home

SEDRO WOOLEY. Wash. (U I )
__A hollowed out cedar stump
helped Peter Bilecki beat the hous
ing shortage.

Bilecki at first Intended the 
1 stump to be a tool shei, but when 

he found it was 10 feet high and 
seven feet, two inches at the base 
he said he -knew” he had found 
a home.

In five months o f spare-time 
labor be hewed out the interior, 
rapped a roof on it, cut out two 
windows and attached a duor to 
one side.

A built-in elab bed also lervca 
as a chair. Bilecki cOoka on n stova 
improvised from a 10-gallon milk 
can, which lies on its side. The 
lid is sseled on a stovepipe pro

trudes from the side.

“ I ’m happy. I don’t pay rent 
and get my fuel out the woods 
and grow vegetables in my gar- 

' den,”  Bilecki said. What littlJ 
I money he needs he gets by doing 

odd jobs in the area.

Dim Year A  LM8

I More than one billion baby 
chicks are shipped annually by rail 
from southern hatcheries to every 
part of the country with trifling 
loss to life, according to the Rail- 

I way Express.

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding MackiiMi

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
415 S. Lamar St.

3 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 639 EaatlnnS

LUCY BROCDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Raashae, City Preperty

N O T I C E

WATCH REPAIR 

Balcony Eastland Drug 

for

Highest quality work and 

Minimum Pricaa, Saa 

LOYD C. ERVIN

^HELPFUL 
SERVICE

AT OUR $ION OF 
I H l  F L Y I M S  
f t O  M O f S l

Mrs. Mary Colburn who has 
been ill st the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dan Bryant, is much im
proved. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Langston 
and daughtA Sherry, of Brown- 
wood spent the week-end here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Langston.

Mr. and Mrs. Neptune were in 
Abilene first o f the week on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ferguson and 
little son of Odessa visited her

Olden’t busincM district is 
building up. Mr. and Mrs. Neptune 
are remodeling the old drug store 
building and are soon to open ‘ a 
nice first class cafe there. Mr. Tal
ley is erecting a new building next 
door to the post office. There will 
be a barber shop there. Mr. “ Red” 
Evett’s hat purchased a nice big 
new electric ice house, located 
next door to his filling station on 
Main street. Jim and Everett of 
the Everett Bros Grocery have ad
ded a big electric cooler to their 
meat market, also a new, pretty 
vegetable cooler that would make 
any store in a city envious. Jim 
and Everett both World War It 
veterans, have a nice big'grocery 
and meat market and there is

Drive In nny 
time . . .  well 
nlweye be gled to eee yoa
...whether you went BM t 
or oil...nir or water ...a 
eat sreth . . .  or to gol 
our help on tomo enf 
probleiiL
We enn give yottr Mt
top-notch eervieo... yea 
w e have both tho Iraoiw 
bow’ and the "went ta*

Mobil Tires 
Mobil Batteries 
Mobil Fon Belts

Go To Hail
fer

Typesrriter aed 
Adding Machinn 

REPAIRS

On* of lb* b**l nqnipp*d tkopi 
in Ika Saulhw*il. In Eatlland 
Qoanly 28 y*ar*.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELitPHONE 48

Hi|lia«t
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For Immndtatn Snrvicn 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Earlland, Taaat

ANIMALS
U n - ^ k i n n e d Always randy at the ring • (  tho 

pkon* In Iasi yon w k *ro «o ' yon 

want la  go. 24-hoar ■orvico.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

Polio Is Spreading Rapidly. .  .
. . . and in many sections o f tho country dra.stic steps are 

bcin;: taken to curb and or eradicate the dreadful disease. 

While we have never had to be alarmists to sell insurance, 
and are not now, but we feel that I’olio insurance should be 
in-ludcd in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covers the whole family regardless of the number 
up to $5,006 each for $9.00. Call us i f  interdkted.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
£a«tlaad 1B24) T babr

ROPERS
Awoid A coatly accidant by l•Uillc our £xp«rts 
check over end repair your aaddia and other rid> 
ing equipment NOW. if you noed a new saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. We give e liberal al* 
lowanca for your old saddle on a new one.

THE HOME OF FINE LEATHER GOODS

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRA J. H. GREER, Prop.
206 Main Stroat Rangar, Taa. Pboua 23

1 5 and 1 4-room new house. 3 Iota, on pavenaent ..
........................................................................................ $ 6 B 0 a

7 room very modem house by school on ppvouaowt
...................................................................  37500.
6 room stucco, modem, 5 lota .....................$3150.
100 acre grade A dairy, 50 farm, 1 mile out 510,000 
Waahateria, Cafe and others. See me for yew  
needs.

S. E. Pricr
409 5o«Ui Sbbnim

II.W K A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED

a «• '

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —

Close To Town 

On Pevomont

Garage With Wash Room Attached
I

Location 213 East SedoM 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phone 417-W or 460

V. T. MOSER
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Tem-Erv'in 
Wedding Held 
h\ Eastland

In a candIr-liKht wrddmg hrid 
Friday evrning August 6 in thr 
home ol the bride's sister and 
brulher-in la v . Mr and Mrs G 
A '  F o i o( Eastland Miss Wanda 
Terry daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T  M Terrs of Cisco became the 
bride of Sherman Ersin. son of 
W f ’ and Mrs M H Ersin of 
Cisco

TTie double-ring ceremony \*as

I performed by Kes C A Warden 
as the couple stood before the fire
place decorated ssith white glad- 
oil. greenery and candles, as an 
imprusised altar.

The bride wore a pastel blue 
street length crepe dress with 
corsage of white carnations and 
white accessories For “ something 
old she earned a white hand- 
lierchief which had belonged to 
tier grandmother; “ something bur- 
rowed " was her mother's earrings 
aid she wore a penny ui her shoe

A reception immediately fol 
lowed the wedding The two tier 
bride's cake, decorated with pale 
pink rosea and greoa leaves, top 
pen by a miniature bnde and

N O T I C E
Amslers Cigar And News Stand Is Now 

Open For Business In The 
PETROLEUM BUILDING

groom, was cut by the bridal 
couple as pictures were made of 
them and also of the friends at
tending. The cake was then serv
ed by Mrs Jack Coleman and 
Mrs. T M Terry. Mrs G A Fox 
poured punch assisted by Mrs. A. 
W Dawson

Mrs. Ervin was graduated from 
Cisco High School in 194S. at 
tended Cisco Junior College and 
has been employed by South
western Bell Telephone Company 
of Cisco

Mr. Ervin graduated from 
Scranton High School with the 
IMJ class following which he 
served 26 months in the Central 
Pacific with the I'. S Marine 
Corps, and is now attending Cisco 
Junior College

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs T M Terry and son. Tommy 
Terry, Mr and Mrs. W H. Ervin. 
Cisco. Mr and Mrs Marvin John 
son of Hawley and their grand
children. Beverly and Dahlia 
Gilbert of Breckenridge; Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Terry, BvTds; Mr and 
Mrs Jack Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
Marshall Ervin. Mr and Mrs M 
Y Ervin. Cisco. Mrs. C. M Jessop 
and son M ade, Abilene; Geo 
Fox Sr . Dallas, Miss Margaret 
Dawson. .Mrs. B G. Campbell 
Mrs F L Campbell; Mrs A. W 
Dawson. Mrs Marvin Norris' and 
Rev C .A. Warden, all of Cisco.

.After a wedding trip the young 
couple will make their home in 
Cisco.

Mrs. Killough, 
Mr. Harrell Are 
Married At Tyler

ington, D. C. Is visiting In the 
homes of Mr. wnd Mrs. Georg* 
Hipp and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Butler. Miss Tilton is a niece of 
Mrs. Hipp and Mr. Butler.

The marriage of Mrs. Grace 
killough o f Tyler and Mr. Han- 
sell K. Harrell o f Waco was sole
mnised at the Alben Episcopal 
Church in Waco Sunday, August 
6.

Mr. Homer Proctor o f Kauf
man, nephew of the bride, gave 
her in marriage. Ml. Harrell was 
attended by his brother, James of 
Waco.

The bride wore a brown suit 
with matching accesaorics and a 
shoulder corsage o f gardenias.

.Mr. Harrell is a businesaman of 
Waco where they will make their 
home. Mrs. Harrsil has been em
ployed in the persunel of the 
Tyler Vocation iicl.ool, where she 
and her sons, Steve and Frank 
Killough have been residing.

Personak

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Jonas, Mr. 
' and Mrs. H. ti. Hardeman, Misa 

Prudle Hardeman and Misa Joyce 
Armstrong, were Fort Worth and 

. liallas visitora Saturday and Sun
day. Mr. and Mn. Jonos visiter 

I their niece Mrs. S. R. Rodgers in 
' Dallam. I he group visited the 

Texas Electric plant known as the 
Handley plant near Fort Worth 
and had a picnic supper at Forest 
Park in Fort W ort*

Mrs. J. £. Harkridar, her dau
ghter, M iss Betty Ann, and Mrs. 
Eugene Hickman returned from a 
visit in East Texas Monday svan- 
Ing. Mrs. Harkridcr and daughtei 
visited in Tyler and in Carthage. 
.Miss Harknder was a guest vocal 
soloist at the baptist Church in 
Tyler and at the Rotary Club 
waile in Carthage.

Texas boasts more airports than 
any other slate. California is sec
ond.

Mrs. John McCletkey of Rang
er is a guest t< day o f Mrs. Ida 
.Morris at the .Alahambra Hotel.

•Mrs. lola Mitchell, who ia viait- 
ing Eastland friends and a house 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. U  Imsater, is ill. Mrs. Mitchell 
and her daughter, Mrs. Kmard 
and her daughter o f .New Orleans, 
came here last week to visit 
friends and -Mrs. Kmard and dau
ghter are visiting, Mrs. Kmard'i 
relatives near Cisco and Eastland.

1 UNDER stand VOUR SANITONE SERVICE.
■ INCLUDES MINOR MENDING REPAIRS.*

tt t ,  but that's just ooe feature o f out famous Sanitoac Screlot, 
V m  Claras are cleaner . . .  makes even old, dull colon  spatkJa 
tika aaw. Gives a soft, new feeling. And you'll b* amaxed 
whan yon tec bow much luogci the press lasts. T ty  Ssnitona 
•od if. A eompleu service

Call Us For 
Battery Trouble 

Phone 258

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street 

EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ashley and 
children of Monahans are visiting 
•Mr. Ashley's parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. W. A ^ le y  6U5 South La
mar Street. .Mrs. Ashley formerly 
lived in Eastland.

The Frost building on the south 
side of the iwjuare la being re
paired. The building is owned by 
Cyrus B. Frost, Sr.

Vacationing in various parts o f 
Colorado are .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Young .Mr. Young U employed by 
the Texas Electric Sem cc Com
pany and -Mrs. Young is employed 
in the office o f the Eastland 
County Agent. They left Saturay.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Tonsie Johnson U her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Marrs and sons. Bill and Jim o f 
Monahans. Mrs. Marrt is the for
mer Misa Bernice JohnMn.

Mrs. Karl Bernier spent the past 
past week end in Alteon wMk her 
mother, Mrs, F. .A. Arnold and her 
sister .Mrs. Morris Pittard.

Miss Josephine Tilton of Wash-

George Harkrider iv visiting re
latives in Denver City. He ia a ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Harkrider.

Steve Killough Of Tylor is vimt- 
ing his grandmother. Mi*. Pearl 
(l.J .) Killough, dtitt South Dau
gherty Street. Fr.tnk Killough the 
youngest boy ia visiting relatives 
in Kuffauui and will come later 
to viait his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. John TerreU re
turned Monday to their home M 
Hobbs. New Mexico, after a eiait 
here to their daughter, Mrs. O. 
0. Morton and Mr. Merton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton reside at H ill
side apartment No. 2.

Dr. R. C. Ferguson left today 
for a ten day vacation in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Sunday evening guests In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Earl Con
ner, Sr., 515 South Seaman Street 
were; Mrs. George Davidsou, her 
sister, Mrs. Ford Aicus and Mrs. 
Davidsons' daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Parker and her little daughters. 
Peggie and Ju li*f*f Austin. They 
were visiting Eastland friends and 
were registered at the Conncllce 
hotel.

American Legloa Auxiliary 
meeu tonight at tbd Legion hall 
and an claction of officers will be 
held for the ensuing year. Mrs. 
Edna (V. O.) Hatcher is present 
president of the auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen of 
Marshall and formerly of Eastland 
were Eastland risMors the past 
week-end. Mrs. Allen w u  active

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 132 EASTLAND TEXAS

I I D C D A I  C H A M G IO V E RLiBcKAL A LLO W A M C E
O N N E W

E x t r a - L o w  P r e s s u r e

S E I B E R L I N G
S a ie -A ir e

j T  '.lii ', t i r e s

I

I

I

SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENHO 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIH 
SAFETY TREAD 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

Salberling Safe-Aire Tires ore sofer because they're 
cooler running Only Seiberling Tires hove the built-in 
heel vents that help guard against blowouts. The new 
Clew-Crip safety tread is deeper end flatter . . . 
provides greoter non-skid protection in any weather.

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y

JIMHORTONTIRESERVICE
Phone 258

EAST MAIN STREET

It won’t work...^  ̂itx lf

I

It takes a lot more than a tele
phone instrument to give you 
telephone service.

Before a telephone will work 
it must be connected by a pair 
of wires from your home all the 
way to the switching equipment 
in the central ofihee.

Telephone wire and cable are 
still scarce compared with the 
large amounts we need. But we 
are placing and splicing new cable 
as fast as we can get it.

In soma places, there isn’t room 
for more telephone connections

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

on the switchboarids. T o  get more 
room, we are adding new e q u ^  
ment —  faster than ever before.

Despite shortages, wa would 
caught up by now if it was not 
for the extremely large number 
of new applications for service. 
They pour in at a rate o f 50,000 
a month in the Southwest, and 
that tremendous demand hat kept 
us from eliminating the wait for 
telephone service in moet places.

It  is still en uphill pull, but we 
are gaining on it, and we are 
grateful for your patience and 
understanding

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A H Y

.1̂  " » l  v * v »

'll k

in Women’s Cluhg while here. Mr, 
Allen was with the Veterans' Ad
ministration hers.

Mrs. Thelma Castleberry, who 
has been visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johns
ton and little dtughter, Susan, re
turned to Nuhville, Arkansas. 
Monday, where she is assistant lib
rarian for the Southwestern Reg
ional library. Mrs. Castleberry 
once was employed by the East- 
land Chronicle before It was con
solidated with the Eastland Tele
gram.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mrs. George Cross and/her bouse 
guests, Mn. Chester Hardin and 
two daufhters, ware; Mrs. J. J. 
Teblemaa and Mrs. Frank Bond 
•f Ciaeo. Mrs. Hardin and her 
fnmily reside at BilllnRS, Montana. 
Ttiay formerly lived tai Eastland.

SAMUEL B. DAVIS . . .

ConUauad St*m  /age 1

the I.O.O.F at Ranger in lH9d 
and the Modern Woodmen at 
Eastland in IM S. Ha had been an 
ordained deacon o f the Misionary 
Baptist church for the 46 years 
preceedinf his death. He attended 
the meeting o f his lodges until ill 
health prevented and for the past 
few years his only going was to 
Cisco and Eastland and to church 
at Morton Valley,

He passed away at hia home on 
his farm at 6:65 p. m. July 13. 
His body lay in state at his home 
until his children, sons-in-laws,' 
daugfWers-in-laws and grand
children with the exception o f two 
grand-sons, arrived.

Funeral sarvieds ware held at 
the Harmony Baptist church at 
Morten Valley at 3:80 p.m. July 
IS, .where the last words o f re
spect were pronounced by Kev.

Pair Re-Married 
After 35 Years

CHICAGO (U P ) —  A quiet 
weddiig ceremony untied Maty 
Harblion, 77, and Charles Harbin- 
■on, 78, for the second time in 54 
years.

Mary and Charles were first 
married in 1884 but were divorc
ed in 1913.

“ I never itopped loving him,”  
Mra Harbinson said, "but iw was 
drinking loo much and I couldn't 
stand it.”

Charles moved to Cleveland, 
where he became a salesman. 
Mary close to live among her old

MAJ E S T I C
48 iHiiattati ruiatii 

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY
Yvonas Da Carle 

Tany Msrlia 
tsgalkar ia mrstarlsas

CASBa H 
Psiar Lana

Cscil McBeth o f Meredian, and 
Kev. J. D. Blair o f Cisco. Inter
ment, in charge o f Ben Hamner, 
funeral directer o f Eastlaad was 
in the Eastland cemetery his final 
retting place beside his father and 
mother who passed away several 
years ago. His grandsons were 
honorary pallbearers.

Samuel Andrew Davis ia sur
vived by his wtfe, ten children, 
19 grand children and one great 
grandchild. Linda Kay Boyd, Ul- 
ncy; one sister Mrs. W. G. Poteet, 
Hanley; and one brother. I.ee L. 
Davis, I’lainview- and a host of 
other relatives and frienda.

memories.

The childless couple spent 34 
lonely years apart. Then, a yaar 
ago, Charles wrote Mary that he'd 
stopped drinking and wauled to a 
come back to her.

"W e  only have a few  yeart 
left,”  he wrote. “ Let’s spend them 
together."

Mary replied with permiisi'm 
for him to visit her so that she 
might see for herself i f  he could 
stay away from liquor. She found 
he had “ conquered himself," sne 
said, so they were reunited by a 
minister in Mary's home.

" I t ’s never too leta tO correct 
a mistake,”  Mary aalA "Maybe 
our story will help other lonely 
couples cast aside their stubborn
ness and find happiness aqain.”

The community of Warwick,
R. 1., was founded by Samuel Gor
ton. who waa banished from 
Massachusetts because he opposed 
the magistrates who had censured 
the conduct of his maid

CARD OF THANKS
TV# wish to expresi our appreci

ation to our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness during the ill
ness and death o f our husband and 
fathar, J. B. MBburn.

MRS. M ARY E. HILBL'R.V and 
ehildren and grahdchildren.

CHOICE O m CES  
NOW AVAILABLE

Sincle offices or auites in newly re-modeled 5 story 
Potroloum Building. (Eastland National Bank oc
cupies ground floor). Also large, well ventilated, 
cMvenient basement with plenty of floor space. See 
or writ# Bldg. Managor now while select apace re
mains to suit your needs.

PETROLEUM BVtLDtNG
Eastland Texas

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is S m a ll . . . .  Only

3 cents por word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each aubsequent insertion.

a

. . . .  Everybody reads (he classijieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
Want Ad Index

CloMlfIccftiOM LiMtad Alphabatleatty
• Aute Farts. Service 1 • Lagal Nolicas 40
• Afeal. aad 5aleemea 2 • Lnmber, Bldg. Malarials 41
• Apartmeals, Foraiskad 3 • Late Far Sale 42
• Aparlmsal., Uafaraidwd 4 • MieseUaaaaas Servieas 43
• Aatemebiles Wealed ■ • Melarcyelos Far Sala 444 Aeraaga Far Sals « 1 • hWnillaa lae Far Sala 4S
• Acreage Far Rant 7 • Muslsal Caada 4S
• Boats, Sapplie* • • Maehlnery A  Teals 47
• Basiaos. Eaaipmev • • Mattraw RaBavating 45
• Baslaese Opporluailae 10 • Miscelleaeea. For Real 49
• Bauaass Opp*. WaBted 11 • Offieas For Raal SO
• Cemmercial Far Real 12 • Paialiat-Papar Haagiag 51
• CemaMTcial Far SaU 13 • Poultry A Supplies 52
• Celered Properties 14 • Plumbing A Supplies S3
• CoBtracliag, Repairing 15 • Radie.-Repairs 54
• Clcaasre-Halters I f • Rafrigeratien Repairs 55
• Cattle and Liveelack 17 • Raal Estate Laaa. 5«
• DreMmaking 15 • Room., FurnidMd 57
• Dags, Cals aad Fats 15 • Room With Board 55
4 Eatarmiaaters 20 • Raal E.lato Waated 59
4 Faaad 21 • Raal E.tato For Trad# 90
• Fael 22 • Special Nalicea SI
• Farailare Rapairlag 24 • Sboe Repair. 52
• Farm. Far Sala 25 • Silaalieas Wanted 534 Farms Far Real 25 • Sporting Goode 55
4 Help Waated-Mala 27 • Saad., Flaals, Etc. $S
• Help Waaled-FenMle 25 • Store A  Office Equip. 57
0 Help Waaled-Male, Penule S9 • Truck. For Sale 55
• Raaeekeld Gaad. Far Sala 30 • Trailer. Far Sala 59
• Haasahald Peed. Waaled 31 • Trades 70
• Hay, Grain, Feads 32 • Transfer A  Storage 71
• Haaoas, Famiekad 33 • Typewriter. A  Add. Mack. 72
• Haasas, UafaraUhed 34 • Used Cars Far Sala 73
• Hansae Far Sale 35 • Waekiag Mackiaa Repairs 74
• HansaiMM Halp Waaled 35 • Waaled To Real 75
• Hatai, Cafe Eqaipmaal 37 • Waated To Buy 75
• Last 35 • Weleke., D’m’d. A  J’ky 77
• Ladga Nntieae 35 • Weariog Apparel 75

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR ORINO IT 
TO THE TELEORAM-OHRONIOLE BUILDIN6

110 Weal Cmmmmr ea Mtraae


